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Tolgl's Snow
Drift and White
frost FlourWhite Goods Sle at 11 Talac

35 Pieces of Dimities ktihe foUewing prfaws:

18oVsJaeatlSC
S5c " Me.

Dotted Bwiss:
' v SSeTslaeikslSo.

90e "Me.

oat eflorti to plewe Own Ij )

V

'
Y

" 80c.

40a, this sale K5c
7e and 10c- -

pieoes that sell for lSfOi to does
k

sold lorBOoto close out at 87Jc,

New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Haras.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onionp,
Qrape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

40e "

-- mm

IUereerised Open Work for Waists, that sold for 40c yard, to close V

at 80c --
v , r - - . rlff , klj

Uses Pe-ru--
na

;

pay --:

I

, Hon. Joseph B. Crowley,

oat
Piques Heary Cord, good ralnea at
Ijuw Stripe White Lawns to go at
Colored Lawns, navy and red, few

out at 7& '

I J. L. HclHEL tiS Phone 91. 71QBrca4 Ht. g

All figured Lawn go:
18c and 15e Values, to close oat at 10c
20c Values to close out at 120.
26c and 80c Values to close out at 176--

Fancy Ilk and Linen Ganse that
and the trimmings to matek at cost.

bottle of Peruna he seems like sdifferent
man." Romulus Z. Llnney. : ;

Congressman A. T. Goodwyn, Robin-
son Springs, Ala writes : ' I have now
used one bottle of Peruna and am a well
man today. A. T. Goodwyn. f

,
U. S. Senator W. N. Roach from Larl-mor- e,

N. D., writes:' 'I have used Pe-
runa as a tonic It has greatly helped
me in strength, vigor and appetite."

Congressman H. W. Ogden front Ben-
ton, La., writes : " I can conscientiously
recommend your Peruna. H. W.
Ogden. -

Congressman H. W. Smith from o,

111., writes: "I have taken
one bottle of Peruna for my catarrh and
I feel very much benefited." Geo. W.
Smith.

Congressman David Meeklson from
Napoleon, O., writes: "I havt' used
several bottles of Peruna and feelgreatly
benefited thereby from my catarrh of
the heed." David Meeklson.

Senator Mallory, of Pensaoola, Fie,
writes: "I have used your excellent
remedy, Peruna, and have recommended
it both as a tonio and a safe catarrh rem-
edy R. Mallory.

Senator M. C. Butler, ot
South Carolina, writes: "I can recom-
mend Peruna for dyspepsia and stomach
trouble." M. C. Butler.

Senator W.V. Sullivan from Oxford,
Miss., writes: "I take pleasure In re-

commending yonr great national catarrh
cure, Peruna, as the best I have ever
tried.-- W. V. Sullivan.

Senator J. M. Thurston from Omaha,
Neb., writes : " Peruna entirely relieved
me of a very Irritating cough." J. M.
Thurston.

Congressman H. G. Worthlngton from
Nevada, writes: "1 have taken one bot-
tle of Peruna and It has benefited me
immensely." H. G. Worthlngton.

Congressman Howard from Ft. Payne,
Ala., writes : "I have taken Peruna for
la grippe, and I take pleasure In recom-
mending Peruna as an excellent rem-
edy." M. W. Howard.

Congressman Willis Brewer from
Haynesvllle, Ala., writes: "I have
used one bottle of Peruna for Lassitude,
and I take pleasure In recommending
It." Willis Brewer.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory resorts from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable

gratia. r
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

msmm
lea excellence.

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where
care is given to have purity
in the growth, cleanness in
the curing, and care in the
packing.

from Robinson, III., the following praise tor the great catarrhal tonic,
Peruna. Congressman Crowley says:

"Alter giving Peruna a fair trial I can cheerfully recommend
your remedy to anyone suffering,
'and all catarrhal complaints.

"Mrs. Crowley has taken a
account ot nervous troubles. It has proven a strong. tonic and last-
ing cure. I can cheerfully recommend It."J. B. CROWLEY.

For Balance of this week are:
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Tan Shoes at $1.00
Ladies 2.60 " 3.00 " " 1.00
Ladies Summer Corsets at 19c

Many other things will also go at A BIG REDUCTION including
Colored Lawns, Dimities, eto.

QpCastomerg paying account before August 1st can vote their
wwh register checks for the trumpet.

"3". J. BAXTER

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone (37

Farmers

JeSria Pals Fill Oct
'
Will Hit

- ; or Jaw; .' ;

FITZ GETS FIRST BLQGD

tight Rouat Finely Fought.

. Fltzilmwons iBn'onnces HU

PeiJibeDt Retirement

' fion tke'UlBg,
" "BpeelsltUlonrnaL -

, '
Bam Fbaicisoq, Joly ,25.-- At 8.80p.

m. the area was completely "filled and

crowds were clamoring tor admission.

The betting has, shifted and Is ruling

8 to 1 ta, favor of Jeffries. Jim. Hayes,

of Harbin. Springs, bet at the ring

side, that Fits , would not stay ten

rounds.
Fits Is very confident of winning and.

claims he will finish things up as

promptly as he can.
At 8.40 p.m. every seat Is occupied,

among the notable people present are

Mayor Schmlts and party.

In the preliminary Kid Barry and

Foley sparred ten rounds, Foley win-

ning.

It Is estimated by the promoters of

the fight that there are about eight

thousand Spectators in the pavilion

The receipts are roughly estimated st

$85,000.

10 p.m. There are no signs of the

principals for the mala event. It Is ru-

mored that the fighters are holding out

on the referee's price. Oraney demsnds

$500, but to this amount the men are

nsble to agree. Eld McFsdden Just

back from London, Is being Introduced

by the announcer. He was mildly

It Is definitely announced

that the fighters sre still holding oat on

the referee's fee.

10.04 p. m. Fits Is just entering the

ring accompanied by his seconds. He

was greeted with tumultuous cheers.

His seconds are Hank Qrlffin, Geo. Dsw-so-

Jack Btelzner and W. t Haberly.

Jeffries entered ring clad In a long

overcoat and sweater, wearing a Pana

ma hat Jeffries Is examining Fits'

bandages. Jeffries seconds are Joe Ken

nedy, Billy Del any and Jack Jeffries.

Harr Corbett challenged the winner in

behalf of his brother Jim. Tim McOrath

challenges winner on ' behalf of Tom

Sharkey, the leter announcement Is

hooted. There is little or no betting at

ring side. : It is sanousoed that the for-

feit money hat been returned to the

principals and the dab. Announcer
Shay make statement that Ibis would

be batty fetV
between Fits and Jeffries. It failed to
elicit any great anjonnt 0f applause.

FUs wss the first to don gloves. Jeffries
suiting tjiletlyVhls corner chewing

gam and ass ss yet made no effort to

don gloves. Aaaouacer 8her Intiradaoed

Fltai aid! nnnofactfaett was met with
great applause. r Jeffrie was equslly
seeTeAn.it-.WS.a- i -

I Round ; l.-J- eff ; assnmes kls eenU--

ro j neal,, for

opening, Jeff
f

lands fKh Jef but Flu
prsaoss back,, Fit puts left lightly to

Jeffs eye Fits puts straight Jab to nose,

Jeff makes tw IneffeoUal . attempU to

reach with left, Flu blocks left tot body,

Jeff dueked at Wl foe head, Flu blocks
right for. lew, Jeff falls la trying to

land right. FIU neatly evades i left for

head. Fits leads lightly on head with

left, Jeff hooka Fits with , left to fsee,

FIU has first blood, landing, left strong

to none," Bound slightly In FlU'sfs- -

Ronad I The crowd seems to be with

Fits.
'
Jeff forces ffghtlng.',. Be pats

light left to body and follows with en- -

other left oi sheulder, Flu puts left on

Jaw sad cleverly ducked nonnter. FIU
whip light to Jeff's, neck, Jeff lscds

stiff on body and neck, Jeff tries twice

for body with left, , He trades a right

dounter .hlooked left to body and lands

stiff to Jeff's nose.';' Jeff mixing Is, land-la- g

right and left on bods, puU left to
fsee, clinch, Jeff looks . angry and still
bleed! eg from nose. '

, '',',,
Bound 8 Both men fiddling, Flu pots

left to Jeff's sort spot, following with

straight left to face, sending Jeffs head

back. Jeff tries Ml tor face, bat li

blocked. Jeff enr'.'uu- - trying for lc'l

but nu'uses. J3 ...'s stiJ left to l";;

t, X Ts t ". Vg tti !

FT 1 1 f"i ! - a"'Tl

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

anJ Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW JIKKIV, jr. c,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOE IT.

Opening Sale August 1st.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

I

Congressman from Illinois, writes

with coughs, colds and la grippe,

number of bottles of Peruna on

It Is exactly as Congressman Crowley
says t " Peruna is a swift and sore rem-
edy for coughs, colds and la grippe and
all catarrhal complaints. It Is an excel-

lent remedy in all nervous troubles. It
never falls to prove Itself a powerful
tonic and a lasting oure." This is what
Congressman Crowley says, and this Is
what thousands of other people are say-

ing all over the United States.
Congressman Romulus Z. Llnney from

Taylorsville, TS. C, writes! "My secre-

tary had ss bad a case of catarrh as I
ever saw, and since he has taken one

Bound 8 Both fiddling, Jeff tries left
swing for Jaw, but was trifle short. Flu
geU In right to point of jsw sending
Jeff back, and misses a terrific right up-

percnt. He gets under a left swing, Fits
tries for body with right snd left, but U

blocked. Fits blocked left, and goes In

with two sUIght lefts to face. Jeff floors

Fits. Ffz. went down with terrific right
to Jsw, aad was groggy when he rose
and apparently looking In a dased way

when ht was counted out. Flu has an-

nounced ht was fairly licked and retired
permanently from the ring. He sajd that
la event of his winning be would have
given the ohsmplonshlp to Jeffries.

There Is a vast difference In the phy-

sical make-u- p of the two gladiators who
battled for tola and glory on Friday

":.'night - -

Ont It slender and entirely Irregular
In shspey- - tt-m- en go, The ether Is
symmetrical and yet of masslvt frame.
Here art the. figures of their met sure-mtn-

- .

- STATISTICS OF THB MIS

Fluslmmons. . Jeffries.
40 years;'. ! . . . . Agt.'.; . . . .17 years
S ft, 11 tn.....He!ghl. .,.., ft. 1 In
160 poundsv-..Welght- ...,. 930 pounds
75t;..la..MM V.Beaoh. ........76 In
l4 i In... ........Neok. , ,.18 In
44 '

In. ....Chest...., .v..t48 in
43 la.,,,.Chest expansion.. ...48 in
88 vln. v..Wetst.i!t ';..88 iji la
40 r Itt; . t ,y;.HIpt.., ....V.v.48,,,' In
88, in..,. i,.v.Thlgh.',.t .....26 '

In
14 v In. . . . , . . .v. .Calf. ; , . .,17 In
7t in..(....; ....Wrist .W.VU.8: . In
11! Id.,.i. ..Forearm.. .ii' H.lSi In
14f .ln,...;.,.BIoeps 16 In

' -!,

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.1

W. J. Bry sq mads an address before a
large gathering tt Nanlaskst Beach,
under the ausploet of the Kew England
Democratic League; He also spoke'at a
banquet where he professed allegtsnoe
to the free silver question, ' '

j .

Csptaln Btrong, who Is charged with
stealing HayTohe's Jewels, denies the
charge and says he never used t dollar
of May's money, but be pawnsd $8,400
worth of hsr Jewelry at her request and
gavs her every cent of tbs money. :

Tbs American pilgrims to Rome, bare
been recolred bj the Pope at the Vati-

can, who upon them the
Apo"o At nil!i!ea io-- t

from auiii. Mf'o re i :i

1 CLEANLINESS,

No other remedy Invented by man bae
ever received ae much praise from men
ot high etation as Peruna. Over forty
members of Congress bare tried it and
recommended it to suffering humanity.
They use it themselves to guard against
the effeote of the intense strain of public
life; to ward off the ill effects of the
changeable climate of Washington.
They keep it in their homes for family
inse. They recommend it to their neigh-
bors, and thev do not hesitate in public
'print to declare their appreciation and
endorsement o( this greatest of modern
remedies.

puts hard left In solar plexus, msking

FIU wince. FIU puts two lefts sgatn on

the sore spot. Jsff lands vicious left on

head. Boh blocks left for stomach. Jeff's

bleeding from gash over eye and from

nose.

Bound 4. Jeff looks determined and

forces fighting. Fits skillfully ducks left

swing. Jeff lands twice with left on fact

tries again Flu get out of harms way.

FIU swings hard left to jaw and they

clinch. Jeff lands hard left uppercnt on

Jaw. Ht blocks return. Flu Jabs Jeff
three time on his sore place. Jeff still
bleeding. Jeff trying hard land left hard

to stomach. He follows Flu around ring
bat falls to Infilot any damage. Jeff put
left and right to body and FIU retaliates

with the left on nose. Jeff ducks left

swing for head as gong sounds. ,

Bound S. Jeff looks anxious, Jeff

tries for stomach but FIU eomes back

with stiff left In fact, FIU showing flat
foot work, Jeff geU In terriflo left to

body the blood still coming down JslTs

feet, Jeff forces Bob to ropes and lands

hard on face, Jeff ducks hard swing,
Bob's tyt cut, and ha lr';' bleeding

slightly, Fits landed straight' right On

mouth. Both rough It, sndQraney cau

tions. Flta puU right aad left to fact
and Is chopping 'Jeff's fact, to pieces,

Jeff tent In straight left to. breast, Fits
again Jabs Jeff with' left ss bell rings.

Jsffa eyes era la bad condition; from
effects of Bob's licks. That far Fits

'
bat much better of contest and ths
champion hi worried, Hi

Bound 6, Jeff looks mad and comes
up ssvsge, Is mors csutlous, Bob lands
left to head, Jeff '

tushes Fits', to ropes

and tries to land left, bul It cleverly
blocked. ' Fits' lands left to stomach,

right to head, and put left to head, FIU
swings right to eye and two lefts to

fact. Jsff Is llks a . bull and goes Into

Flu, but falls to land. Flu lands hard
left apparent to Jew,-Jef- f ducks ' right
for head, Jeff lands lightly left to face.

Jeff lands hard left blow on Flu's
fsos. . :

Bound 7. Jell rushes Into pus ot Flu
lsfts.-Jef- f rushes Fits to ropes snd lands
hsrd left to face. Jeff pats to face and

another left to body. Jeff puts In fearful

left to solar plexus snd follow with hard
loft to face. Jc5T puts r'r'it to face bnl

!!b puts bn.k Willi r' t to
f pnbl'vs In v:!i ! i. lfr

QUALITY,
PERFECTION 1

An
Automobile

We
these hot afternoons and evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
June 30th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION-
AL CEMETERY from 6:80 to 10

o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, Booth
Front and Middle to starting point

Pare for Round Trip 20c.
Will charter for onk hocb in

afternoon for $8.00, and evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
persons.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 116. PreprleUr,

A. Departure
from old methods of carriage building
has enabled us to furnish a vehicle that
is at once very cheap, handsome and
serviceable. Carriages, buggies, light
wagons, perfect ta'oonstmeUoa, design
mad SaliB, at notably low prioM. Beat
of workmanship ana material. TJp

In all respects. Can't be beat.
tiuamntoe with evaryon. '.

; We pat Rubber Tires on you old or
new wneel. ' v- ' .: .'

'We shrink tour loose tires tn ma-
chine without enttinc them, vervbodv
is Invited to see the work of thesnachlne
putting new bolts In same old places.

O. IX. Water & Don.
, 1 iS' Phone 188,. 'v I

' '' road et, , Kiw Biait, H. U '.'

. . 7AliTEDI '
rirteen good honest energetle sea to

work for old established Arm In Eastern
Counties of North Carolina. Mo capital
required, - ?

I For particulars call on or address. ..
'

, W, S. MoantaoB, '

;
' ITow tun, H. C.

Ball Club Pays Indebtedness and a

Dividend.

Gone to WrlghUvllle to ettrgla
Regiment Review. Few Bank-

ruptcy Cases. MsnyAs-plran- U

for Ftlltl-ca- l

Offices.

IUlsiqh, July 86. The Democratic
primaries for county oOosrs snd mem-

bers of the legislature were held In this
city snd county today. There wert many
aspirants. The Inmates of the soldiers'
home voted. They are alt classed as

residents of this county.
The firemen who have attended the

Bute meeting and tournament here left
today. They are pleased wKs. the ar-

rangements and with the track, which
was a fast one. Three records ; were

towered during the tournament, i

The Raleigh base ball club has paid all
1U Indebtedness and paid also a M per
oent dividend to lU ten directors. . ..

Hoke Bmfth and family of Atlanta art
here, visiting frlends.on their way boat
from Morebeed City.

BUU Auditor Dixon Is sending to the
registers of deeds of the various poun-Ue-s

the UsU Of stockholders of banks
who reslds la the counties. ,j V- -

Govtrnor Ayeock Is expected to re
turn tomorrow. '. . .

Adjutant General RoysUr,
Francis Maooa and MaJ.

Ltndls,' A. A. O. left early this morning
for Wrightsvflle,' to review tht 8th
Georgia regiment, , .

' f., ; 1
. .

1(

i 1 " ' ir.i..L..1 -
,

- aauamiry. vuuuuanuctj, A uiiiu
Templar, will, be, organised Wtdnta- -

Ths committee of truiteee or the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College ap-

pointed to tismlot lU sooounU, u
work.,,:Msy.;' .T - t "--'

Bantruptcy oases are very lafreqoenl.
There was ont today, that of sserchsat
named Braswell, of Rocky Hoaat, With
liabilities of $3800 and SsseU only

118. '!'.;'., r'";., .

Additional space for looms is being
provided at the Carolelgh cotton mill
here, In an annex which is nearly oom-pletc-d.

Work Is well tnder way on an
sxteustoa ot tht Pilot option mill Which
will double Its ospsoltyi, 'i f's ; ;'

i s 1 C .r 'rea.

"Oh, So Good I"
What makes our Soda Water

taste so good is Us quality. Every
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water Is pure and sparkling. '

The ioa Is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the best and fresh

X People who know our soda ro
out of their way, If nscsssary, to

X get It, It Is so satisfying, so re- - X
X ireahlsg, so fall erf what they want X

T in good soda. They come and T
again tbat's whas ws re x

feome for eonstantly.beoMse we X
want regular enstomers wno mow T
oar Quality. BRADHAK'S - , X

rracrlptlnu ttDtTi'. -- :

Davts PresortpUon IPharmacy makes
a Specialty of prescriptions. . Prompt
and earefol atteaUoa Is given these.
Only the best drags are msed. The
prices are ressonstle, Bend yours there
to be flUed.-- ' :, ;i" ,

IS) rvBfl

FOR SALE.
Best llachine Hade

Brick at U---

II lyUOn

HIS
J

IT ' '
i

Con. Soon yot , JUnoocrSrs.

Foy & Wood Co.,
Practical TlntMrs - ! ?L?V

.. aa4 Plarnbwr.- - !

Tobacco Flnca, Store Pipe, and

: ' We make a polaltyof Hot Air
IleaUng, and Steol Ceiling.

Ton will Cna ni at :

Ii the notti of lit
Oar drinks can only be the

tracts and other Ingredients of

--
1 . :

4
to make tnem perieouon.

All of our drinks are put up on Scientific Principles and
with the Very Latest Improved Machinery.

One Trial of our goods

mcr.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
W wrNwi sr

'
'rsm A vtaW WJt-- L.; ft;

73 s s 1 1 1 1 i I 4444444444'.Vttttf ?? f f ttff f TfTITVVTfTTf

Grown Botiliii Worti f
Best, when the Best of Ex-- jE

the Highest Quality are used Jfc

will make yon a permanent custo qH

4 i44 !Til' ! ! 44i I"It HP

, 5 ton hamUest liquid preparatloa
tor; rtsnovtag Bonbnra, IVeokles, Tan
and unproYlnf tht eompltxjdo,' When
applied 1 la, mvWNt and aaanot ht
washed Si .Tht datk Ont around tht
ntekv eusedhy wtsrtnf tight filing
ooDart, Is rtsaoved by Cream ofBosta.
VSo. tt BHAD BAITS PEAKMIOT.

, ,' Wert EttdaAd'ft'wlcfi,
,

'There is not any better remcdv for
headache that) these powders. "" f
never fall to relieve. Kadt and l "1 r ?

s'JDsvls'rrfiorfi '.(on'.n -

'"'.Wi',-'-
tttttttttttttt

Typewriter
5 u.

OIL;

! Pure and Odorless I

' t f t


